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                                        Louis-David Chalifoux Clinches FIS Men’s Mogul Rookie of the Year
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                                        Marion Thenault Clinches Gold in Weather Impacted Finish to the 2023/24 FIS Freestyle Aerials World Cup Season
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                    From Grassroots to National Team                

                
                    
Freestyle Canada supports a network of local clubs across Canada. Join a local club in your region to get started in a Freestyle program this winter.
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Get to know the Canadian Freestyle Ski Team. Learn about the athletes and what motivates them to be the worlds best.
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                    Our Partners                

                
                    Alongside our funding partners, we work with a range of brands who like us, believe in sharing our contagious passion to inspire the world to live theirs.                

                
                    Thank you to our partners for helping our national teams reach their goals!                
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            We want to thank everyone that came out to make th
            
	                
	            	                    [image: We want to thank everyone that came out to make the FC HP camp a success, thank you Nat Team athletes for helping coach (@andrew_longino , @obdubz , @sascha.pedenko , @rachaelkarker , @brendanmackay , @benlynchh , @pete.verheyde , @morkzzz )  🔥🔥🔥  @teamcanada @toyotirescanada @auclairsports]
        
    



    
        
            @toyotirescanada  is back with its annual spring T
            	                    [image: @toyotirescanada  is back with its annual spring Tire Rebate program. Purchases made between March 11th to May 31st, 2023 are eligible for a $70 rebate by visiting the link in our BIO  Offer valid on qualifying retail purchases at authorized, participating Toyo Tire retail locations in Canada. The consumer must purchase a minimum of 4 new Qualifying Toyo Tires for the same vehicle to qualify for the rebate offer.  Purchase must be between March 11th to May 31st, 2023. Claims must be received no later than 11:59 pm EST on June 30th, 2023  Toyo Tires Canada est de retour avec son rabais printanier annuel sur les pneus Les achats effectués entre le 11 mars et le 31 mai 2023 sont admissibles à un rabais de 70 $ en visitant le le lien dans notre BIO  L'offre est valable pour les achats au détail admissibles dans les magasins de détail Toyo Tire autorisés et participants au Canada. Le consommateur doit acheter un minimum de 4 nouveaux pneus Toyo admissibles pour le même véhicule pour être admissible au rabais.  L'achat doit avoir lieu entre le 11 mars et le 31 mai 2023. Les réclamations doivent être reçues au plus tard à 23 h 59 HNE le 30 juin 2023.]
        
    



    
        
            With a year finishing and a new one just around th
            	                    [image: With a year finishing and a new one just around the corner, there are a select few to be invited to try out for the 23/24 FC NextGen Slopestyle and Big Air team. A full week of assessments are underway for these athletes in Whistler BC. Playing on the trampoline, on snow on the rails, jumps and in the gym the athletes’ skills are put to test to see if they are ready for the lifestyle of the next generation. The skiers not only need impressive results in Canada Cups and NorAm competitions but they need to demonstrate solid foundation technical skills, athleticism, all around creativity and a sense for fear management. Good luck to the candidates and we look forward to announcing our team later in May.  @teamcanada @toyotirescanada @auclairsports]
        
    



    
        
            Gabrielle Rose Dinn and Jérémy Gagné, who led t
            	                    [image: Gabrielle Rose Dinn and Jérémy Gagné, who led the overall @toyotirescanada Cup standings prior to the Calgary Junior National Championships, maintained their leads to take top honors at the close of the 2022-2023 season  The stakes were high this weekend at Canada Olympic Park in Calgary, where the Canadian Junior Freestyle Skiing Championships, including the halfpipe, slopestyle, and Big Air events, were held. Also on the line, $12,000 in RESP contributions was offered again this season by Freestyle Canada partner Toyo Tires Canada for the top-3 male and female athletes in each of the two season-long series.  In the Toyo Canada Cup rankings, Dinn secured the number one spot, in slopestyle. The 15-year-old ended the season with an impressive 3,000 points. As such, she was awarded a $1,500 RESP contribution provided by Toyo Tires Canada for her season-long performance.  In second and third place, Ava Aubry and Emilia Hoffmann received $1,000 and $500, respectively.  On the men’s side, Gagné’s results were not affected by his absence from Calgary, and he remained in first place overall. His closest competitor, Malcolm Farris of Nova Scotia, was unable to surpass him this weekend,. Farris finished second in the overall rankings with a total of 2,700 points,.  Alberta’s Oliver Neil, gold medallist in the halfpipe, made the most of the Junior Nationals to climb into third place in the final Toyo Canada Cup standings  In the freestyle disciplines (moguls and aerials), Victor Primeau and Charlie Fontaine, were crowned Toyo Canada Cup champions   Alec Haineault and Gabriel Dion completed the Québécois hat trick on the men’s side. Jessica Linton and Rosalie Gagnon finished behind Fontaine on the women’s side.   @toyotirescanada #toyocup]
        
    



    
        
            With the 2023 @fisfreestyle season at an end, we r
            	                    [image: With the 2023 @fisfreestyle season at an end, we remind you of a historic weekend at @skivsc . Thank you to all the volunteers, coaches and Athletes.   @toyotacanada @toyotirescanada @teamcanada @auclairsports   Alors que la saison 2023 de ski acrobatique de la FIS touche à sa fin, nous vous rappelons un week-end historique à Val-Saint-Côme. Merci à tous les bénévoles, entraîneurs et athlètes.]
        
    



    
        
            Throwback to the 2023 @skirelais @fisfreestyle Aer
            	                    [image: Throwback to the 2023 @skirelais @fisfreestyle Aerial World Cup presented by @toyotacanada . Thank you to all the Volunteers, Athletes, and Partners for helping put on a great event.  @toyotacanada @toyotirescanada @teamcanada @auclairsports   Retour sur la Coupe du monde FIS de ski acrobatique 2023 au Centre de ski Le Relais. Merci à tous les bénévoles, athlètes et partenaires qui ont contribué à l'organisation d'un événement exceptionnel.]
        
    



    
        
            For the seventh year in a row, the Canada Cup pres
            	                    [image: For the seventh year in a row, the Canada Cup presented by @toyotirescanada will honor the top athletes of the Freestyle Canada season. And although the freestyle skiing events have wrapped up for the season, the door is still wide open in slopestyle, and all will be decided this weekend at the Junior National Championships in Calgary.  The halfpipe competitions will take place on Friday, followed by the slopestyle and Big Air events on Saturday and Sunday, respectively. More than 100 athletes will gather at Canada Olympic Park with the firm intention of showing off their skills one final time this year in the Canada Cup series.  They will also accumulate points toward the final rankings and toward potential bursaries from Freestyle Canada’s longstanding partner @toyotirescanada , which has been rewarding Canada’s top athletes annually since 2017.  At the end of each yearly campaign, the Toyo Cup women’s and men’s rankings, which tally federation-designated events, are determined for the combined freestyle disciplines (moguls and aerials) and the combined slopestyle disciplines (slopestyle, Big Air and halfpipe).  Heading into the Junior National Championships, Gabrielle Rose Dinn and Jeremy Gagné are at the top of the provisional freestyle rankings which, in addition to national competition results, also comprise those of the Nor-Am Circuit.  Ava Aubry (2,850) and Emilia Hoffmann (2,700) are provisionally second and third on the women’s side, while Malcolm Farris (2,700) and Jacob Durepos (2,300) are second and third on the men’s.  The final standings will be announced at the conclusion of the weekend and the top six athletes will receive generous prize money from Toyo Tires: $1,500 for first place, $1,000 for second and $500 for third.  In the freestyle disciplines, five aerials skiers and one moguls skier will be rewarded for their success this past season.  The final rankings will be available online at the end of the 2022-23 season.  @toyotirescanada #toyocup]
        
    



    
        
            Today, we’re bringing you the fourth and season-
            	                    [image: Today, we’re bringing you the fourth and season-final installment of “The Road Ahead” in partnership with @toyotacanada .  In this episode, @maxmoffattt talks about how focusing on his dreams has led to him competing at both the X-Games and the Olympics  @toyotacanada #ToyotaTheRoadAhead  Aujourd’hui, nous vous présentons le quatrième et dernier épisode de la saison “The Road Ahead” en partenariat avec Toyota Canada.  Dans cet épisode, Maxwell Moffatt explique comment le fait de se concentrer sur ses rêves l’a amené à participer aux X-Games et aux Jeux olympiques.  Toyota Canada #ToyotaTheRoadAhead]
        
    



    
        
            Today, we’re bringing you the third installment 
            	                    [image: Today, we’re bringing you the third installment of “The Road Ahead” in partnership with @toyotacanada   In this episode, @lewisirving7 , @miha_freestyle , and @marionthenault talk about how their friendship has helped pushed and motivated them to become the best athletes they can be.  @toyotacanada  #ToyotaTheRoadAhead  Aujourd’hui, nous vous présentons le troisième épisode de “ The Road Ahead “ en partenariat avec Toyota Canada.  Dans cet épisode, Lewis Irving, Miha Fontainr et Marion Thénault parlent de la façon dont leur amitié les a poussés et motivés à devenir les meilleurs athlètes possibles.  @toyotacanada  #toyotatheroadahead]
        
    



    
        
            Today, we’re bringing you the second installment
            	                    [image: Today, we’re bringing you the second installment of “The Road Ahead” in partnership with @toyotacanada .  In this episode,  @brendanmackay  shares the story of when he realized he wanted to be a pro skier and how being analytical has helped him in his career.  @toyotacanada  #ToyotaTheRoadAhead  Aujourd’hui, nous vous présentons le deuxième épisode de “ The Road Ahead “ en partenariat avec @toyotacanada .  Dans cet épisode, Brendan Mackay raconte comment il a réalisé qu’il voulait devenir skieur professionnel et comment le fait d’être analytique l’a aidé dans sa carrière.  @toyotacanada  #toyotatheroadahead]
        
    



    
        
            Today, we're bringing you the first installment of
            	                    [image: Today, we're bringing you the first installment of "The Road Ahead" in partnership with @toyotacanada . In this episode, @jessielinton4567 , shares the story of her upbringing, adversity, and passion that pushes her to be an elite Mogul Skiier.  @toyotacanada #ToyotaTheRoadAhead  Aujourd'hui, nous vous présentons le premier épisode de " The Road Ahead " en partenariat avec Toyota Canada. Dans cet épisode, Jessie Linton partage l'histoire de son éducation, de l'adversité et de la passion qui l'ont amenée à devenir une skieuse de bosses d'élite.  @ToyotaCanada #ToyotaTheRoadAhead]
        
    



    
        
            @evanmceachran went out with a bang at the final @
            	                    [image: @evanmceachran went out with a bang at the final @fisfreestyle Skiing slopestyle World Cup of the 2022-23 campaign on Saturday in Silvaplana, Switzerland. Thanks to his spectacular performance, the Canadian not only won the 🥈 but also earned his first podium finish of the season.  Also in the men’s final, @morkzzz finished seventh with a score of 90.00.  In the women’s competition, @megan.oldhamm was the only Canadian to advance to the final. Although she had finished first in the qualifiers, the runner-up world champion faltered slightly on her last descents, finishing fifth with 85.75 points.  Canada finished first in the Nations Cup for all disciplines in World Cup Freestyle  @toyotacanada @toyotirescanada @teamcanada @auclairsports   Evan McEachran est parti en fanfare lors de la dernière Coupe du monde FIS de ski acrobatique slopestyle de la campagne 2022-23, samedi à Silvaplana, en Suisse. Grâce à sa performance spectaculaire, le Canadien a non seulement remporté la 🥈 mais a également décroché son premier podium de la saison.  Toujours dans la finale masculine, Mark Hendrickson a terminé septième avec une note de 90,00.  Chez les femmes, Megan Oldham a été la seule Canadienne à se qualifier pour la finale. Bien qu'elle ait terminé première des qualifications, la vice-championne du monde a légèrement faibli dans ses dernières descentes, terminant cinquième avec 85,75 points.]
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